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1 You bumped into your old friend in the café. You haven’t seen each other for ages. She 

wanted to know a lot of things. Try to report what she asked for/said. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

2 _____________________________________________________________________________ 

3 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

4 __________________________________________________________________________ 

5 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

6 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

7 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

8 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

9 __________________________________________________________________________ 

1 My 

daughter is 

going to learn 

to drive. 

2 My husband wants to 

leave me but He didn´t 

say the real reason. 

3 I am learning 

German and I 

promise I will get 

the best marks. 

4 I didn’t go to 

work last year. 

5 What are you 

doing in Prague? 
6 I chose a film but it 

has already begun. 

7 I can’t knit a hat 

for my niece. 
8 What didn’t you find 

in this magazine? 

9 It was raining 

this morning and I 

was asked to help 

my boss. 



 

2 A/ Try to guess what kind of questions your friend was asked in an interview with a hotel 

manager.  

 

I saw an interesting advertisement in the local newspaper. I sent them my CV and then I 

went to an interview with a hotel manager. She wanted to know how old I was. (1) It is 

an ordinary question. She continued and asked me what kind of jobs I had already done. 

(2) This was still ok. Furthermore, she needed to know if I was married. (3) Then I got 

angry because for some reason she wondered whether I had any children. (4) She also 

put on the desk her tablet and started to write down some details. Suddenly her laptop 

broke down and she asked me if I could repair it. (5) I sat next to her and thought of my 

IT experience. I was absolutely lost. Fortunately I found it was easy to help her. She 

offered me a cigarette and asked me to go for a drink. (6)  The end was excellent because 

she wanted to know if I would accept her job requirements. (7) I went to my mum and 

she explained that I had been a lucky man. (8)  

 

 

1 __________________________________________________________________? 

2 __________________________________________________________________? 

3 __________________________________________________________________? 

4 __________________________________________________________________? 

5 __________________________________________________________________? 

6 __________________________________________________________________? 

7 __________________________________________________________________? 

8 __________________________________________________________________? 

 

 

 



 

B/ A role play 

Make your own job advertisement in pairs then swap your advertisements and try to act out 

your job interviews (an alternative way could be to create your own notice board with 

students’ ideas and choose one of the offers for an interview).   

Advertisement (an example of the form) 

   

   

   

    

3 Reporting verbs 

a) There are a lot of verbs which we can use to report sentences, questions, statements, etc. 

Write down at least 10 reporting verbs. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 



 

b) Use the reporting verbs to report the sentences. 

invite         persuade       explain      suggest      promise      ask       encourage       remind      offer 

1 ‘Could you wash up?’ he told me. 

He asked me to wash up. (an example) 

2 ‘Don’t forget to pick up the children form school,’ she said to him. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

3 ‘You really must go and see this new film. You would love it,’ he told me. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

4 ’I can´t sleep well. My son has been missed for 14 days,’ she said. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

5 ‘You should stay in bed,´ the doctor said to Helen. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

6 ´Come to our wedding party,’ they told me. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

7 ‘I will help you with your end-of-term party,’ she said to me. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

8 ‘Go on. You must do it professionally. You took the best photos,’ she said. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

9 ‘I will be with you forever,’ she told me very silently. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 



 

Answers 

1 

1 She said her daughter was going to learn to drive.  

2 She said her husband wanted to leave her but he hadn’t said the real reason. 

3 She said she was learning German and she promised she would get the best marks. 

4 She said she hadn’t gone to work last year. 

5 She asked what I was doing in Prague. 

6 She said she had chosen a film but it had already begun. 

7 She said she I couldn’t knit a hat for her niece. 

8 She asked what I hadn’t found in that magazine. 

9 She said it had been raining that morning and she had been asked to help her boss. 

 

2 

A/ 1 How old are you?    2 What kind of jobs have you already done?   3 Are you married?   4 Do 

you have any children?   5 Can you repair it?   6 Would you like to/ Could you go for a drink?      

7 Will you accept my job requirements?   8 Do you know you are a lucky man? 

 

B/ own ideas  

 

3a look at ex. 3b  

3b 

2 She reminded me not to pick up the children form school. 

3 He persuaded me to go and see the new film. 

4 She explained she couldn’t sleep well because her son had been missed for 14 days. 

5 Her doctor suggested that Helen stayed in bed. 

6 They invited me to their wedding party. 

7 She offered to help me with your end-of-term party. 

8 She encouraged me to take photos professionally. 

9 She promised to be with me forever. 
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